
NEWS SUMMARY.

flly AiTalr.
Citt Cot'ifcitu Both branched of theso bodies

met yesterday, their regular day. This was the
boftlnoM done:

ikUct liranck Preohlont Stoklcy Oiled the chair.
A voluminous hatch of iietitions was presented,

and referred to comnilitet it. They are mainly ap-
plications for facilities tor gas, water, paving and
grading.

A communication or memorial was received from
the Board of Health, setting forth that the growing
neceKNitleB of the port require the employment of a
steam-tu- g lor tho ukr of the quarantine physician
during the quarantine, season. Tho Hoard will
probably secure a steam yacht expressly for this
purpose, to bo lld up during tho winter season.
Kir, Referred.

A resolution was reported requesting tho City
Solicitor to tnke such proceedings as will comcl
the Hestonvllle Railroad Compaify to lay a double
track In .Lancaster avenue, from Hestonvllle to
Fulrmount avenue. The accompanying preamble
sets forth that this company are violating tho terms
of their charter, and that tho laying ot a double
track Is imperative upon them.

This was agreed to.
Common Council ordinance making an appropri-

ation to pay for the Inspect inn of cattlo, as olllcially
Ordered hy tlm Hoard of H fUth during tho l:ite ex-
citement relative to the cuttle pluguo, was con-
curred In.

The ordinance authorizing the appointment of
an Assistant Chief Kij;iiieer and .Surveyor was
taken up and debated at great length.

The bill fell.
The hill to appropriate 4202 to pay two days'

wages to the extra policemen sworn in for especial
services on last election day was taken up.

Colonel Page o Oc red an aniendiucnt to pay these
wen for ouo day's services.

Mr. Harlow contended that the Mayor was obliged
to engage the men on the day previous to tho day
of voting, or not get them at all. They hail to bo
sworn In before going on duty, and as thev lost a
day in this duty, they certainly were entitled to
payment for two darn.

it was stated that theso men were picked out far
In advance ot the necessity for their services; but
Mr. Franciscus denied that any ono was anxious to
do the duty. On the contrary, the Mayor, In his
anxiety to get only good men, had not fully
filled liis list until the midnight before the election.

The amendment was lost by a tie voto.
The bill Itself was then lost. Two Republicans,

Messrs. Armstrong and Shallcross, votod In the ne-
gative, with tho Democrats Rsp.l

Mr. Shallcross afterward moved a reconsidera-
tion, which was agreed to, and the subject was ro
l'erred to the Committee on Tolico.

The Committee ou Railroads, to which was re-

ferred the subject of permitting tho passenger rail-
roads to pnt salt upon tho switches of their tracks,
presented an ordinance granting the permission de-
sired.

The subject was then postponed until next Thurs-
day, at four o'clock P. M.

So was the bill to grade Diamond and other streets
in tho vicinity, at a cost not exceeding $MKH).

After concurring in some highway bills, the bill
to take from the control of the Mayor the Police
and Fire Alarm Telegraph was taken up and dis-
cussed for an hour. The ordinance was passed as
far as the third section, when the Chamber ad-
journed under the rules.

Commnn Uranch. President Joseph F. Marcer was
in the Chair.

Tho President presented a communication from
the Guardians ot the I 'nor stating that the estimate
of appropriations needed for lstiu will be $lol,81j.
Referred to the Finance Committee.

Several other communications, petitions, etc.,
were received, and referred to the appropriate com-
mittees.

Mr. Shane offered a resolution Instructing the
Commissioner of Highways to notify property own-
ers orr Filth street, from Uermantown avehno to
Berks street, that the street would beopeued within
three months. Agreed to.

Mr. Oram offered a resolution requesting the
Mayor to dotail a detective for tho purpose of
making search for Mr. Charles Keck, who has been
missing sinco October l, isu. Reicrreu to tue com-
mittee on Police.

A communication was received from the Mayor
announcing that he had signed certain resolutions,
ordinances, etc.

Mr. Mershon offered a resolution directing the
City Treasurer to pay all warrants of the Hoard of
Guardians of the poor upon presentation, provided
moneys sufficient have been deposited by the board
for that purpose. Referred.

The resolution directing suit to bo brought
against Henry Hlcklcy for of
street-cleanin- g contract, which was under consider-
ation at adjournment of last meeting, was taken
up and the motion to refer to Committee on Law
was agreed to.

Mr. Ray ottered a resolution from the Committee
on Highways, for grading Twenty-tir- st street, from
Norris to Diamond street. Agreed to.

Also, one for grading Sansoiu Btrect, from Thirty-se-

cond to Thirty-thir- d streets. Passed.
Also, for the paving of Twenty-iirs- t street, from

Islington lane to the township road. Passed.
Also, ono for paving Lydia street with tramway

stone. Passed. .'
Also, one for the grading of certain parts of Well-

ington and Jefferson Ftreets. Passed.
Also, one for repaying Spruce street, from Fif-

teenth to Sixteenth streets, with Belgian pavement.

Also, one for grading, curbing and paving tho
footways on Urcen street, from Mauhclm street to
Cheltou avenue.

It was moved to amend by substituting Kitten-hous- e

street for Chelton avenue. Agreed to.
The resolution was then passed.
Also, one for grading Washington lane, from

Illppler lano to Domino lane.
A motion was made to amend so as to read

"grading and culverting." Agreed to.
The resolution was then passed.
Mr. Calhoun ottered a resolution from tho Com-

mittee on Markets for removing certain obstructions
on north Second street, between Vine and Green
streets. Recommitted.

Mr. Hancock presented an ordinance to authorize
ft uniform badgo for the Fire Department, a cony
of such badge to be furnished to reporters of the
press, to insurance company officers, and to the
Superintendent of the Fire Alarm Telegraph. Re-

ferred.
Mr. Ray offered a resolution instructing the Chief

Commissioner of Highways to report whether any
passenger railway cars are run without license.

An amendment was agreed to striking out the
proviso directing the payment of $100 for the ser-
vice.

The resolution was then further amended by In-

serting a proviso that no expenso be incurred by
the citv in the matter. The resolution then passsu.

Mr. liarper offered a resolution repealing the au-
thority previously given tho Committee on the
House of Correction to select a site for a new House
Of Correction.

Mr. Harper strenuously advocated hiB resolution,
for the alleged reason that the committee hud pri-
vately invited members of Council to visit a certain
locality which had been proposed as a site therefor,
intimating impropriety on the part ol the commit-
tee in making such imitations.

A long debate followed, which was participated
in by Messrs. Kvans, Hetzell, Shoemaker, and
others. The resolution was finally laid upon tho
table.

Mr. Wagner offered a resolution instructing the
Board of Control of Public Schools to Include in
their estimates for lsti9 an item for the establish-
ment of night-schoo- ls lor adults. Aftor a lengthy
discussion, the resolution was agreed to.

Mr. Hancock ottered a resolution to authorize the
Commissioner of Markets and City Property to lay
a water-pip- e and drain in the vicinity of a certain
schoolliouse.

Mr. Hancock offered an ordlnnnce to make an
appropriation to pay J. F. Smllli for constructing a
sewer on Melon street, west of Eleventh street, in
the First ward.

The resolution was amended so as to have the
money paid from appropriations to the Highway
Department, and wus then referred to the Commit-
tee on Highways.

Mr. Stockton presented a report from ft special
committee appointed to visit Girard Collogu,
stating that the affairs of that institution are ably
managed.

Mr. Souder offered a resolution Instructing the
Chief Commissioner of Highways to pave that por-
tion of Blair street running north from Morris
Street. Referred.

Mr. Evans read in his place and presented an
ordinance, suspending an ordinance formerly
passed so far as relates to the paving of certain
streets west of Twenty-secon- d street and north of
Coates street. Referred to the Committee on High-
ways.

The following resolutions were received from Se-

lect Council:
A resolution authorizing the completion of the

new Keystone Grammar School building. Con-
curred in.

. A resolution requiring tho nestonville and Fair-mou- nt

Railroad Company to lay a doublo track on
Lancaster avenue, according to the terms of their
charter. Concurred in.
. Also, an ordinance appropriating 500 for the
purchase of sparrows for the public squares of tho
r.ttv. ConnirrAri In.

Also, on or two other unimportant resolutions,
which were concurred in.

Mr. Marcer rend in ulae.e and presented an ordl'
Banco appropriating &14.IMK) for the payment of the
salaries of tha Judges of the District Court and the
Court of Common Pleas of this city for the year
IStffL

Mr. Littleton orpoel hi ftPProprUtlon, charg
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ing that the law requiring the payment of such
officers by the city Is unconstitutional.

Mr. Marcer believed tho law constitutional, and
argued that the Councils are obliged to pay such
salaries; that the appropriation should first be
made, and that tho matter could be settled in tho
courts afterwards.

Pending this discussion the Chamber adjourned.
A pirl, aged six ear, dauKhter of Mr

Joseph Colby, of Lancaster, Ph., ws drowned
at (Jloucttter, N. J., about seven o'clock: list
everilng. Tie ibtid was on ft viit to some
iilcrds in Uioncct'er. and she was on hr wav
to ihetn on board the liou;-e'e- r ferry boat fro n
tbls rity, in con pnv with a youne When
tbr boat 'ntcrd tlio slip at Gloucester, th;
rbild attempted to step ashore bct-r- e tbe line
had been secured to tbe wharf, aiid she led into
(ho river and was drowned. Tbe body was Lot
rtcoveied until several brnrs auertli accident.

TLe twent-8ft- h anniversary ol tb- - oriini-lio- n

tf Rev. T. VV. J. Wilts, D. D.. and bt
1 1 et q! lii t 'on as assistant and successor of bit
tatter, Kev. Dr. Wylie, in the pasiorateof trie
Hist Ketormd Piesojtrian Church of this
cty, was rilebraled by i tin congregation I a t
evfnup, at the cburcb. Broad street, br)ov
Spruce, Georee U. (Uuart presiding. The

were oi ened by tbe tineing ot tbe 100th
IVaim, read by Kev. Dr. Dales. Prayer wa
then offered by Rev. Dr. Mnsurave, after wh cli
tbe l'J2d Psalm was read by Dr. Atwood, o!
the Mwhortist E l;copal Cburcb.

After tbe slicing of the 90m Psalm, en ad-
dress whs mane by tbe chairman, Mr. Stuart,
who gave a history ot tbe pastoral career ot
her. Dr. Wjlie, tbe first pastor, and alluded to
ninny of tbe old n etn'icrs of tbe cnurcb, some
ol whom were present. After speaking cum
nomiDts he introduced He v. Dr. Fane, who
andieised tbe meetintr, naming many laots of
interest which l;ad occurred sinco Uer. T. W.
J. Wjlie entered upon tbedutiesot bin ministry.
The speaker theo presented to Dr. Wylie. in t tie
name ot tbe conqregatluD, a purse contain osc a
check for $15(H'. lie also presented to Mrs.
Margaret Wylie, wl'eot the tornior pastor, a
Bible and P'altn book, the Bible having

on It the following: 'Presented to Mrs.
Marearet Wylie, wile of ibo former pa tor, and
mother of the present ps'tor, Dr. Wylie, by the
ladies of the couaregation. on the occislon ot
Ibe efghty-nint- h anniversary of her birtndny."

Dr. Wjlle responded, acknowledging tJiegift,
Mid ttated that tbee bad bten ad nitterl to trie
chuicb since be assumed ptstnral oblteatious
1784 members, averagtug 71 membrj each year.

Addreeees were then male by Rev. O. S.
Chambers and Rev. Joan Hull, D. D., of ew
York, and other

Doraentlc 4 train.
Odd closed yesterday at 132 .

The luuetal ot Judge Butts took place yes-
terday.

Commissioner RolUus returned to Washing,
ton j est ei day.

Mmitter Rosecrans will sail for Meiico on
the 10: h inst.

$09,000 In specie arrived at New York from
California jesterday.

A new Army ttetiring Board will meet in St.
Louis on tbe 16tb iiist.

There will be no sess'on of Congress until
the first Monday iu December.

The Beheview Hospital, at Richmond, Va.,
was destroyed bv fire yesterday.

In the next New Jersy Legislature the
Democrats wilt have a majority of six on joint
ballot.

Tl e President has accepted another com- -

Slefed twentj-niil- e sec-io- n ot the Central Pacific

The statement of the public debt for October
will show a reduction during the monin oi nearly
fC,C00,(J(J0.

General Reynolds will resume thecotimand
of bis regiment, the Sixteenth lntamry,
stationed at Austin, Texas.

Hecmarv McCulloeti ve6terduv examined
tbe claims of Ibe Supervisor ot Revenue nomi-
nated by CommUsioner Rollins.

lienerai Kutier was coneratulated bv three
thousand of his felio at Li veil on
Wedneiday niht. He made a brief spsech. in
response to this ereeiiug.

w. A. Tread wen. an nel of tbe RebPl
army, was anested at Newarlc, N. J., on Tuurs-da- y

evenire, charged with selling nutuia'iz ition
rnpers. lie was committed to jail in deluult ot
$20,000 bail.

FROM EUROPE BY CABLE
The London Tress on Grant's Election.

London. Nov. 5. Despatches from the New
York Associnted Press Ofllce, giving unusually
tuil details of the general elecuou iu the (Juiced
States, were received here In a lew hours atter
the polls closed. The morning papers comment
variously on tne election ot ueuerai (irant.

'Ibe 'le.ffiravn (Liberal), alter notinsr ttieloftv
character at'd position ot Grant, says that the
neleut of the Democrats waa ricoic deserved.
They sbou'd have accepted tbe results of the
war by nominating Judic Chae, aud uot Hora-
tio Seymour, a placeman, whose election would
hare been a recantation of all done in the war.

Tbe Daily News thinks the American people are
evidently weary of their last two years' experience,
and demand a strong government.

The Morning Standard charges the Republican
party wlua the suppression of the freedom of voting
in several States, by the enfranchisement of hun-
dreds of thousands of ignorant blacks, and the dis-

franchisement of nearly all the southern people
This state of things, the Standard continues,
coupled with the fact that the Radicals held pos-
session of the State governments, aud had control
of the polling places, with their notorious readi
ness to abuse this power, made the Democrats fight
at a terrible disadvantage; but had the Democratic
party nominated Chase or McClelian, instead of
two second-rat- e politicians, it might have

The Times holds that although the Democrats
are beaten, and the representation in Congress is
largely against them, they are yet a powerful party,
and must greatly influence the policy of the govern-
ment. The success of Grant no ono is supposed to
regret. He bad fairly won his rank by hard work,
real devotion to his country, and services which
will live long in its remembrance. He is no politi-
cian, and will take bis ollice with greater freedom
than if, instead of being the hero of a hundred bat-tic- s,

he had uttered all the shibboleths of party.
Pabir, Nov. 6 All the journals of this city have

editorials ou tho result of the Presidential election
In America.

La J'atrie says Grant is the man of tho nation,
and not of a party. He saved the Union, and will
restore it to its former standing among the great
Powers. Americans are everywhere enthusiastic
over the result, and Europe applauds tho decision
of the republic. The election establishes order and
peace, the highest aim of tho United States.
' Tho Kletnlurd regards the election as a continua
tion of the victory over the south. The mission of
Grant Is difficult. He will find It necessary to op-

pose Congress. The affairs of tho country require
a strong and able hand to repair tho broken links of
liberty. Roth continents have reason to be pleased
w ith the result. General Grant Is a worthy succes-
sor of Washington.

The Journal Dei Velati and other Liberal Jour-

nals are satisfied with the result, aud call Graut the
true successor of President Adams.

la J'retit declares that the success of the Repub
lican party is a triumph of centralization, aud
thinks it singular that a soldier should be elected

s the chief of a great Power whllo the nations of
Europe seek peace.

London. Nov. 6, evening. The Queen has re
turned from Scotland, aud is now at Windsor
Castle.

The boisterous weather in the Channel has caused
a partial suspension of trado. The steamers plying
ou the Channel are detained ou either side by the
storm.

Rniniutiion. Nov. 6 John Bright to-d- visited
the Edinburgh Chamber of Commerce, and was
elected an honorary member. He made ft speech
on taxation aud expenditures.

Pahih. Nov. B The Oauluii savs the Carlists are
circulating a report that Napoleon will favor Don
Carlos, should lie ue presenieu as a canuiuaia ior
tlm Kuaiiish throne. A disuatch to the same Jour
nal reiKirts that the election of Spanish, graudee
tor King is mooted iu Madrid.

Bkumn, Nov. S. Herr Forckeiilirlck has been
elected President of the Chamber of Deputies.

1). Jaooby. an eminent Liberal statesman, an
nounces his withdrawal front the progressive party.

Reception of the Vice President Elect in
1'ittsbnrg.

PiTTflBPRO, Nov. 6. The Hon. Schnyler Colfax,
Vice 1 resident elect, arrlvrd here this evening.
He was met at the Union Depot by an I mmense
crowd, who received him with enthusiastic cheers,
which he acknowledged by bowing. He Is here in
fulfilment of a promised visit to General Moor-hea- d,

who met liim at the depot, and took him to
his residence In the Eleventh ward, and where Mr.
Colfax was entertained at a banquet, ft large num-
ber of prominent citizins being present. He was
serenaded hy tbe Tanners' Clubs and a great mul-
titude of citizens.

During the evening he made two brief speeches,
complimenting the citizens of Allegheny county
upon their magnificent majority for tho right on
Tuesday last. ll said there was a trinity of prin-
ciples In the late victory: liberty for all, lustlce
for all, and protection for all, and "By that sign
wo conquer." Thero was another reason why this
young and patriotic party had succeeded: It de-
clared that we ought to enl ranrblse rather tlian en-
chain, elevate rather than crush, and build up
rather than trsmpln down; and because wo bore
our cause down to the lit'inble and helpless, though
denounced by all the enemies o right in this broad
Innd, wo Wf nt forward to conquer and to win salva-
tion for the I'nion, as wo gave emancipation to tho
slave. (Applause.)

When in ibis contest wc were tho only party In
this broad land that dared to stand by the down-tiiidd-

and helpless people of tho south the only
party that denounced the outrages that dishonored
us as a nut ion and when upon our heads were in-
voked the blessings of those who loved our country,
1 know that you r Joiced on the night of the elec-
tion over the victory which we won. 1 know how
you rejoiced over the result; but some wero re-
joicing in their hearts who did not show what was
passing In their minds.

These were the tried Union men of the south,
who rejoiced not in the public squares, but hang-
ing upon tho outskirts of hostile crowd to loam
whether they were to have protection, or whether
their dearest rights should bo outraged, and when
their wires si ed the news that tho maiestic voice
of the people had spoken, and said there shoul.4 be
protection to them, the loyal men of tho south
gntheml around their hearthstones and thaukod
God that his providence had protected them.
(Cheers.)

There are two sharply defined questions which
have been settled by the voice of the people. Tho
Democratic platform declared In that portion of it
written by Wade Hampton that the reconstruction
measures of Congress were unconstitutional,
revolutionary and void," and the American pooplo
trampled that plot from under their feet, as they
had trampled the platform which four years before
declared the war a failure, and demanded a cessa-
tion of hostilities.

The voice of tho people, from whoso decision
there is no appeal, has declared that the recon-
struction measures of Congress are not unconstitu
tional or void, wc nave declared that tlie voice of
the people Is to obeyed, and that the laws are to bo
enforced, whether rebels like them or dislike them.
(uneers.)

The second principle which has boon Bottled bv
the popular voto Is that every man has the right
to go so inn or norm, east or west, so long as lie is
devoted to the principles of our flag, and be pro-
tected by it against outrage and wrong. (Cheers.)
To-da- y the only place in this broad land where
the people are prevented from singing the battle-song- s

of the war, such as
"Down witn tue traitors.
And un with tho stars."

Is In tho blood-staine- d Holds of the south, where
your soldiers fell. Yon could sing these songs
among the banditti of Italy, or amongst the Thugs
of India; the only place where you could uot sing
them Is over the graves of dead soldiers. But we are
going to have a land so free, and so loyally presided
over by a man so true to his country, that you may
sing those songs any where. (Applause.)
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ances you will find, before he wrote those magnetic
worns, "iet us nave peace," n you iook back, to nis
acceptance speech when the committee waited upon
him and I remember hearing his words as I after-
ward read them that he said ho was for peace and
quiet and jrotection everywhere; and what ho says
he generally means. (Cheers.) He will bring to
the duties devolving upon him as President tho
same energy, the same ability and tho same will
unit nave muicrio characterized mm; and when be
says there shall be peace and quiet and protection
everywhere, let traitors beware! for he means what
he says, and he will carry it out. (A voice "String
up w aue rianipion.")

I can tell you one thing, my friends, this party
that has been struggling for the supremacy, and
has carried two northern States New York and
New Jersey by unblushing frauds; that has car
ried six southern States by tho votes of men who
had no sympathy witu your nag, l say that that
party will never appear before you again until
thev have secured new colors (cheers); and they
will huve to get some new principles besides.

I do not think Wade Hampton will make any
more platforms for tho Democratic party. I do not
think Vallandigham will nominate any more Pre-
sidents. I do Hi t think Preston and Forrest will
nominate any more Vice Presidents.

As for the future, under the administration of
President Grant, I look forward to an era of poaco
and prosperity, and an era of development in all
manufacturing and agricultural iaterests, which
are the very backbone of any nation beneath the
circuit of the sun. With Grant's zeal to stop every
wasteful expenditure of your treasury, and his op-
position to every attempt to imperil your business

with Grant who, under a divine Providence, has
been called to fill the Presidential chair I trust
we shall have a future of unexampled public pros-
perity. (Cheers.)

Brief speeches were mado by General Moorhead
General Sweetzer, Major Brown and Judge Shan-
non.

In response to a serenade by a Tannr's Club,
Mr. Colfax, at a late hour, made a brief speech. He
will leave for Washington at 3 A. M.

FR OM WA SUING TON.
WisniNOTOi, Nov. 5.

Personalities.
Commissioner Roilius returned this morning.

Iiinckley was the only distinguished personage
who called on the President to-da-

The Public Debt Statement
for October will be published and
will show a large reduciiou of the debt.

Secretary McCulloch was engaged to-da- y in
examining the claims of

Tb NupervlMora
nominated by Mr. Rollins, and will dispose ofal1
without delay.

Secretary McCulloch to-da- y appointed the
following stoiekeepers for the Fourth district of
Penusjlvania: Thomas Fair, Howard Allen,
Joshua S. Fletcher, and Jou-p- U. Matthews.
Dennis Holland whs ai-- o appointed storekeeper
ior the First district ol Pennsylvania.

On Hundred Uunn.
In execution of an order issued from the head-- q

linnet s of the Boys in Blue, a national salute ot
37 (ill ns was fired at sunrite. aud 100 pruns at
noon to-da- in honor of the victory in the elec-
tion ol Grant and Col l ax.

FROM NEW YORK.
How IIoflTninn wilt Elected.

New Voek, Nov. 6. Correctod majorities
pive Seymour New York biate by about 6u00.
Tbe hepubhcius are fully de ermitiei 'o contest
Hoffman's election. Iu twenty-tw- districts lu
tbls city tbe boxes were studed, aud oue thou-
sand siid tbirty-fei- x more builuts counted than
there were names registered.

The New York Stock Market.
New York, Nov. 6- -3 30 P. M.-- Tne Post

sajs: Tue money msrket is unnrecedently
stringent. The rst s Eire very irregular, and ou
tbe 'arptr number of loans, in addition to tbe
leealiaie ot 4 f oue rer ci.t. per day, bn
been paid at convenience. Lenders refue to
lon on many of the timber priced raWvay
stocks. There has been a pauic lu Governments
which ou extreme quotations have deel ned to
to four per cent. This Hate of the market is
attributed to tbe discreditable endeavors of a
fpecultitive combination, formed some time
Since, to lock up Leeal-tender- and to other-
wise embarrass the loan market. The transac-
tions iu noes s dunnir the morning weie very
laipe and excited. Under tbe money pressure
laige amounts ot nearly every s'ock bu the lut
have been forced on the market, which ba de-
clined from two to eleven per cent,

The Election In South Carolina.
CniRLKBioN, 6. O., Nov. 6. The returns from

tbls btate come la slowly. Anderson, Green-
ville, bpnrtausburg, Lexinstou, Newberry,
Ocrne, and 1'ickeus eiuuties (rive large Demo-
cratic majorities. In Abbeville the contest la
c)oe and the result ooubtful.

Columbia sives 268 Republican majority.
From tbe seaboard eouutics, which form the
Republican siroueboid, tbo returns come in
slowly, and it is Impossible to state tbe general
result with certainty, but the indications are
that tbe Republicans have carried it by a re-
duced majority.

The Democrat! claim to have elected two
CeEfrettrnvn.

BY CUBA CABLE.
ITavaka, Nov. 5 Tho official account of the

Tecent encounters of the troops with tho revolu
tionists are favorable to the government. Several
engagements have been reported ofllcially, in all of
which the troops were successful. The rebuts are
arriving at the military headquarters, and are sub-
mitting to the government. Colonel Ojulreos re-
ports that an engagement near the town of Balre
lasted an hour and three-quarter- s, during which
time the revolutionists defended themselves obsti-
nately, attacking the troops with muskets. The
city of Havana Is full of rumors, which gunorally
prove to be canards.

Kxcbange, plenty offering and rates declining.
On London, Helfl premium; on the United States,
CO days' sight, currency, l'2,r2l discount; short
sight, 21 a zt) discount; CO days' sight, gold, ioixpll in I u 111.

Hailed, steamer Cuba, for Baltimore.

MARINE TELEGRAPH.
fbr additional Marine Newt tea Firtt Ptuje.
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li. ot Antwerp...rew Yora...Livrpooi.....M...NiiV
Brliauiiia. New YorK....uiaKuw........Nov.Culia New Yora...LiverpiKil..........Nuy.
V n oi an...tfifiw Yora...Llvwpool...........N v. 14Ht. Laurent .New York. ..Havre 14
xiioriui............i,ew l ora...uiis(jow..... .Nov. 14O'llB.. ..New Yora...Loiiiuii......Nv. 14Java New York...Liverpool........Nov. isKuiopAnH.......Npr YorK...HIant(OW jn. 21

COAeTWlttK, DOM k" TIO. KT5

Tonawauda. Phllarta.......8avanuih...jnnn!rN"v: ?
Alaska.;. ..... Nw York...Asi)lnwall.......N.v. 8htarauastflpesPhlla1.....Hvaua ...Nov. 10Juniai. ..pt,ia.....,.Nf,w Orleans ..Nuv. 14Walls aie forwarded by every steamer Intbereruiarlines. 1 h steamers Tor or from Liverpool call aiQueenstown, except ttieUauadlan line, willed call atLondonderry. Tha (Warners tor or from tneOonll-nen- tcall at Southampton

CLEAKKD YiBI'RRDAY.Steamship Ploneer.Caihariue, WilinliiKton.N. O . Phi--ludelpbla HUd Houlhern Mall Hleamnhiii (Jo.
Rieauisnip Fauna. FrfMmau. New Vora, lonn P. Ohl
BrhMJUrnareiha. WlHeuDerg, Cork, L. Weaterrfaari

BWolt'eV4o8I,am0nS' Gndy Alexandria, Bcott.
Bchr J. P. Carver, Carver, New York, L. Audenrled
8chi O. B. Rnroors. Pray, Ntw York. do.

t'r A. C. Htlniers. Knox. New Yora. W. P.rnvde&OoSt'rW. Whllldln, KigKana, Baltimore. A Oiovii Jr

ARRIVED YE8TERDAT.Bteamsnlp aulia. Freeman, 24 liours from NewYoik. wltb mose. uijuiiu P ool.Brig a. A w. welsh. Watnon fromUhlssa i et and Gibraltar 7th. wllh raislns.iemoos!
eio . to "Banc Jeanrs A c.Brig tenia Clifford. Lowe. IS day rrom Turk'sIsland, wtih salt to Wni. Kumm dk eon-ve- ssel wTj.
lid .BbIBIOV tot C'Oa

Bchr Maria Ellshelh, Williams. days from iv- n-lnn. Mil. ulil, Inmhr in M. ....... "J.
" ' Ool- -tlnsbaui.

Bchr M. K. Bockblll. RockhlU. from Bangor Willilun fer to Alien Knlglii.
Hrbr F. A H. Chambers. Chambers. 1 day fVnmLaurel. Del., with wi.od locapia n
Hcbr Chlel, Ayoelotte. 1 day irom Indian river, withgrain to Jus. L. BeleyCu.
Poor Hldle, Kicliardson. 8 days from Br. MHrlln'.

Md.. with grain to Jaa. L Brwley & Co.
s,

fchr Pri greos Foxwell. irom uop Creek. Va,rchr Hubert James, Phillip, Irom Leeo Croii Va.K HimuioDi.Oauuy. Irorn Boston.Bchr Lena Homer. Perry from Boiion.Bltsmer J. 8 K driver, Dennis. 18 hours from Balti-more wnh n,dae to A. ti roves Jr.
Biean er Noveliy, Tu't. 21 nours fiOtnNeYorkwith mdte lo W.M. Balrd On, '
txteamer Brlsml. Wallace. 24 hours from New York

with niiKe. to W. P.Clyde A Co.
TngThos. .leTerHon. Allen, from Baltimore, with a

tow of barges to W. P. Clyae & (Jo,

... MKMOKAtfDA.
!?!!!p r,uy' NniEhoro, at Cnxhaven Join ult.bblp Weaimoreland. Hammond, from L'vrpoolfor Philadelphia, was ctt Holyhead 6 A. M. aid ult.

r, i',,So0",Ueil Kiug, heiice ior Rotterdam, was off
Bnl. Fiancls B. Cnttlng. Tyson, hence, at BUI-BioreHl-

mat. to loau for LlverO'iol.
jjwshlp Whirlwind, (Jeer, hence, atProvldeaoe

Kiearrsblr, Saxon, Boggs, lor Philadelphia, oleuedat Hosnin 4tu lost.
Barque tiladnione. Brown, henos for Stettin, In -,

re 2lst ult.BaiqueCarn, Meals, hence, at DenoalSth nit.
liar que Jelt, Uranl. hence at Ueooa 10th ult.itaiqueOanl. Lauuevlg, tor Philadelphia, enteredcut at Uvupoo) 2lHl un
Barque V oiunteer, Blake, bence, at Marseilles 12tb

ulnn.o,
Barque Idollque. Sorkee, from London for Phila-

delphia, ai Leal 23d int.. and anchored.
Barque Feaim KusbpII. berio- -. at Liverpool 21nt nit.B.rque8 W. Bnibronk, Wallace, heuce tor Pori-ln-

at Holmes ' Hole 2d Insi.
Brig Josle A. Devereaux. Clark, for Philadelphia,

waa up at Charleston Sd lust.
Brig A. W, tioddard, Maine, bence. at Bt. John. N.

B . 7d Inst.
Brlii Contest, Black ler. hence at Llvernml 111 nitBrlgBaiuuel Lindrey. Wilaon, lor PullaUttipnU.

sailed from Liverpool S2d nit.
Brig Five Brothers. Tnurlow. from Cronstadt lor

Be sion. anchored at Peal S4ib ult.
Brig KaieBmiih. bqaw, hence for Havre, passed

tbe Lltard 2lr.t hit.
PrgMaryO Comery, Comery, sailed from Trieste

17tb ult. for Licata.
Brig Adalme, Richardson, hones for Boston, at

Boln e' Hole 8d lnfil.
Brig Oeorge W. Chase, bence tor Portland, aid

Abbey Tbaxtar, May, bence ior Bjston, at Holmas'
Bole 41 h lost.

bchr Lookout. Bbaw, bence for Salem, with 800 tons
coal, went aabore at Jones' Inlet. L. I , morn'ng of sd
Inst. The cainain was throwing cargo ovro ard tn
lighten tbe vessel. Tbe Coaal WreculDg Ojmpany s
steamer A. Wlnanis bas gDe to b-- r aaMstanoe.

Bears Jus Bayles. A'noin. and Waichmao, Patter,
from Providence, both fur Philadelphia, at New Yoik
4,Bcbr A. T. Cobn. Wilkes hence at Boston 4th Inst.

feet) ra Henry O Fay. Wes'CoU: B. 48. Corsoa, Cor-
son: Rh della 'lew. Blew: and Arcadia, neues for
Boaton; C. A. Hooper, iloouer. do tor Daoverapnri;
Ulibeittireen, Wst, do. lor lynn, at Iloimea' Hole
Sd lout.

Brbrs Oceaa Wave. Baker, from Boston, and Wake,
BanlHl. lioni Georgetown, li. C, lor PhiladelpUia,
sailed from Newport sd In t.

rchr beorge Brooks, Ukuley, henoe, at Qlouoester
M ln'- -

Behis J. B. Terry Bayner; Alfred Keene. Ttr blnson;
and lianuah B.acltmau, Jones, bence, at Provldeuoe
4i b Inst.

echr E. H Alwnod. niggins, from Providence tor
Phllede nbla, at Newpori Sd 1ml

heira wm. O. Deaiborn, 1II', hence for Boston,
acd Franeoula, Burgess, do. lor Balem, at Holme'
Hale 41 b Inst,

bebr M. B. Hathaway, Cole, beuce, at Portland 2d
'"tch'j J. t?pncer, Fleming, at rharlenton I t Init.,
from Card oaa fur PniUeipnla experienced heavy
gaits, sprurg bcwsprlt, and Is leaky,

bchrLucluda .Klles, Baj lias, bence for Wey-me- n

ih and L. tt Wing. Kudicoll, do. lor Boston, si
HolmeV Hrletd lu-- t

cbr Ooad-s- v Kdley, for Pallafelphla, sailed from
Pawiurkfi 8d li st

pc hri Golden Fagla Howe; M. II. Read, Benson;
aud J. H Perry, hence at New Sil lust.

Bebr Eva stay, fur Philadelphia, sailed from New
BBiemrVBt.'o J- - Baki-r- . Cole. 'or PUIIanelnhla. sailed
treat roriolt 2d loau. uwing orlga Lluid JJaulola aud
B. til root to Hampton LoaOa,

yIRE GUARDS,
FOB IH FBOHTI, AHTx.IT BUI, FAd

TOBIES, BTC.
ratent Wire Railing, Iron Bedsteads, Orcein an la

Wire Work. Paper Makers Wires, and every varies,
of Wire Work, nianutartnred by

m. WAE.HEB moxu,
lmwf Wo u Burto Hixi'u turaai

QEORCB PLOWMAN.
CARPENTER AND BULLDEA.

REMOVED

To No. 131 DOCK Street,
PHILADELPHIA

AND FlaX,COTTON BAIL i)UOK AND CANVAS,
Of all numbara and brands.

Tent, AvmlDf, Tmnc, and Wagon Covet Duck
A Lo Peir Manufacturers' Prior Velts. from one.c
aeveiaj lest wlGCiPaull c. Belting. Kail Twine, ato

JOHN W, BVJXRM AN CO..
Nri in JON R H' A lv

SITED STATES KKVKNUB 8TAMi1Q.-Prtnot- pal
Depot. No. su4 dhkmNUT Htreet.

tJuial lwpoU No. lus boulh PIKl'H feu-eel-
, one doof

bolow Chraaat. KeMbllahed IsrK.
Bevenaa tsiampa ol every tteetirtyliua waisUntljtM

haod In any amount.
ytiMt WIfaU m JtxjMress arojspwi aHandedia.

FINANCIAL.

iiTimjiimAfDiiAi

Dealers In all Goreniment Securities.

BILLS OP EXCHANGE
For Sale on Lone' on, Frankfort, Tarlg, Etc.

We Issue Letters of credit on Messrs. JAMES
We TUCKER ft CO., Tarls,

AVAtLABLS FOB TB A VXLLB BS TJSE
THROUGHOUT THE WORLD.

Harlng now direct prlrate commnnlca.
tions by wire between our Ken York and
rniladelphla ODlccs, we are constantly In
receipt ol all quotations from New York,
and are prepared to execute all orders
with promptness In STOCKS, BONDS, and
GOLD.

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.,

Ho. 16 South THIRD Street,
HO PHILADELPHIA.

JNION PACIFIC RAILROAD

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

At 102,
AND ACCRUED INTEREST.

CENTRAL PACIFIC RAILROAD

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

At 103,
AJiD ACCRUED INTEREST.

10 s tins

FOB SAIK BT

JeM&SRjt
No. 40 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

OT

PHILADELPHIA.

GOLD BOUGHT.

DEALERS IN ALL KINDS

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES,

No. 40 South THIRD Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

WH. FAINTER & CO. i

BANKERS AND DEALERS IN GOVERN-

MENT SECURITIES,

No. 30 South THIRD Street,
'HILALKLP.HXA,

A O E N T 8 FOB

The Union Pacific Railroad Co.,

Central Pacific Railroad Co.

We bare on band THE FIRST MOST

KAGE SIX IER CENT. GOLD INTEREST

BONDS of boln Companies, for sale or
Exchange Tor GoTernment Securities.

Pamphlets, with Maps, Reports, and full
Information furnished on application, i m

QANKING HOU8B

Nos. 112. and 111 South THIRD Street
PHILADELPHIA,

Dealers In all Gorernment Securities.

Old 5-2- 0s Wanted In Exchange for New

A Liberal Difference allowed.
Compound Interest Notes Wanted.

Interest Allowed on Deposits.
COLLJOTIONa MADS. BTOCKJa boocM ad sol.

tnOommlaaloa. ,
pedal awaiBeat MoommoOAUoiia rsaarr ftoi

Mies, 10 1

W. will rcoetra ppietlons r Poifols. ol Lira
iDaaranov In m Wautmal Lu. laaorancOompany of
tb. Viilid blAltts. VuU laIuim.Uua kItm t OU

OlOSk

QLENDINNINQ & DAVIS2
HO. 8 SOVTB THOU TBKRf

Stock and Gold Brokers,
QUOTATIONS OF NSW Y0RX BT0CL8

jj.WATa on mash, turn

A
AMUSEMENTS.

0 a D K M Y O F uumo
, L. B ATAMAN TeaaaaliitiitrTEASow M D"tot

IOPIT1VELT TWEXVKPtRFOmcANOBa OHLY

BARBK ULKtTK,'

MOM. AUJAO ....m ..7.7 " AB?&UnPJ7?
POW KRPUL OHCH 1 8TKA "r . oYiiii AaJi

OM PLK i B A L i.CT TKuUriMAD'LLK UK ROSA, PKf at I O a wairnaw
Cc mblnlDK to prixlnoH Hi,. m.,

will .on.ni.Dr. oa aElNlt D4Y.N .uvenabor Alb. Box OHic of th Ac.den, v. and utm

Al)toi88ION O.VB! if'.li1,'
7 c"ciFan,,-- ,

NtW CniSNUT STB RET THEATnT"
FAhliWl-1,1- , bhMim: iivthieWohMELLbiBlKIW.AEd last night tui one.1ASE SUCCESSof I be C omlo Oera,

BARBE BLETR,
Hakhh; Ill.KUK,

,. . . (Blue beam). -
Tumi eio '

l music, new nd szpenslr. oos
PATUROAY AFTERNOON.XI IhUh I r U f L.' U I VI T.

WALNUT 8T. TUfiATKE. BtiGTNS ATi XO 8.

or tb. Itomanllo Naulioi Druia. from J. FcnnlmnrCcoei'a pojjulut iiovai, rntiui "TMK PI Li r;
?RVT,H KYANREKIAKASUOREANDAFLOATLOMJ lOM COFUM Mr. tt. L. ttAVENPOiir'lg ouniaieacB wub io ceUbraied Uom.d of -

WILIiUATiS:bvt?' THK BThuLUMU OKSTLEMAN.
KOi M'- - L- - OaVANPORBaIUKDAH-TU- HI PILOT AU PlZAUHOT

MRS. JOUN DBEWS ARCH bTKSET TttSiKftiua at quajKti tuS.JdR8. JOHM lKhiW ANu HEW PIKCHL
MOWIJAY. Afcu AVAilY JSVELNU,first time, wltu nvw tc.nsry,

HE'S MOT MONET '

Mf M HILLABT.by Ibe full Coiupauy.
Afier wnfru favorlie Uoiuedletta Miss F. Davea 1port. lUmple, eicHobday, tio. 8 THE LANCASHIRE LA 8. wltllevery acece new. auO greai. cat.

OETICULTURaL UALL. GERU1NIA
UhtUKsta..-P- U U t,iO MEUEAHSALH

aVUKY W KONKeDA Y", at SH P. M. Tiosel. soldat tbe ooor, and all ptloulpal Music b lores. Paekacea
ol Ave for Si; single, 25ceui.

DKngciueDla rau beiuaue byaddreMlng G. BA9.TIK I, Ne. Iliai MONl'S-H- . Y oirufl; Wuu'a MulaHiote. So. l(l Cbemut aueot; ADdre's Muulo btora.Ho, lim Cbeeuut sireet. lu 19 3ia

rpnE SECOND CLASSICAL MATINEE OPJ THK OfcKMAMA (JKUhEiTnA wM talc
place ai ifae HuHXIUULTC AL JAALL, on tfAl'TJxV
I)AY, Koveuibei 7. at P. M.pkoukaaiaE. rusat
1, Concert Overtur G. II u mm el
2. Meoliailon .................................S. O Bucti
S. ulr'aeie Iruiu Li reir-i..-.. Mixoadba
4. Tbe Pourth Mufonl. (euilrt )... ....Morark

FERDINAND P A D W E 1, S
PAIN PIMQ.

"1HE M.W EPCBUCi"
EMANCIPATION IN THE UNITED STATES.
Vow on inhibition lu tue renunylvaula Aoaaemy

Of Pine Aria (Itanierii uailerlea.) I0 isw
FOX'S AMERICAN VARIETY TEBATRflTL

ibVUAiM -- rsu OA1LKLAY
At IKilNOOJJ.

GREAT COMBINATION TROD PR,
In Grand Ballet., Jlio oplau Burteaques. BOnM
Dances. Pantnniinifl.. Hymmul nu. .to.

URRaN & NORMS' ATLANTIC GAQDEJTi
UaUUVVU ILL street, below Plltb.

it R. P. TAJNM'Ull L aud illba CLAKA BROOKE.
lkKLAtill As I I' Wlri,

Grand Variety iinterimpuiDt. an ugjal. 11 1 tl

CAUL SENTZ' AND MARE UAS3LRa3
UAIlNaiH, aVliUV SAl'UBOAK'

AFTIKNUuN, at 84, IN AlUsiUAL PUJi) HALL.
female Adualtaion, fu ct--r ct--. fanicae ot four

tickets, f 1, at Boner's, No. Iit2 CHEaNUT Ht. U4 U

GOVERNMENT SALES.

ADCII0N SALE OF HOSPITAL BSDDINQ
AbblSTAMT MtDICAl. PORVKVOB'S OniOS V

AHHIAOIOM. It, O., Oct. J4. H6S. JWill be sold at Pub.io Auction, in tula city, at tbffJudiciary rqu.re Warebouno, E street, between
luurib and HWi etrH-ti-. ou W EJUNKoDaT, tb. lltoday of Kovember next. in . ciottc a. m .meiollowing; an lo e. of HOSPl 1'aL BKDJINti and
OLOTHINU.no longer reuuirvu ror tUe iu. of IUMsdlot 1 o tbe acuiv, via.;

lu.WfOrey Blankets.
10, Cll Bvd bark a,
20.K01 lllow Ticks.

u, (Ki pairs Wuel.tn Socks.
IS.IMO Un.lll.
le.iKjO Slippers,

The above art cle. will bescld In lots, to salt botlt
large and small purcbast ra.

1nnjB-Oa- b. In Ooverom.Dt Funds.
Five i ) days will be allowed ta parties purchasing

to remove tbelr property.
If gonda ar. not all enid on tb. day advertised, th

sale will b. continued oallv.
OH KLJS SUTHERLAND,

10 19 lit Asst. Men. Purveyor, Bvt Qui. U. M. Ai

SALE OF BLANK.BT8.
Depot QDARTaauAeTKa'a 0nr,WasulOiilou, K.U., Oct S. IriSS.

Will be sold at Public Auction, at Oiothiug IMpef,'
Armory Square, on MONUaV, Nuv.oauer v, oom
nieijtiug at iu A. M under Ibesnpervieiou of Oautala
D. (i, Tbomas, M. to. K., a quauiity of Clothing,
Camp, and Oairlaon EqulpagH, unfit for lunue, auj
Army Biankeia not required, as foliusrt:

4,ti Gray BlanSt is. uer.
K.UO0 Oreat Coats loot.

- Artillery Uniform Coats.
1. tuS Oreat Co.ta, muunied.
2, wiu Infantry Uulloim Coats.
1.10 back Coats.F.rag. caps, Tenia, Bed Backs, Axes, Mess Pang, .

lc. eic.
Tit KM 8 Cash, In Government funds.
Cash deposit will b. required, as heretofore, upon

day ol sale.
By order ol the Quartermaster-Genera- l.

io a lot
Deputy Quartern) aaler-Ouuera- l.

Brevet Bngadier-uenera- l U. S. Aruiy.

STOVES, RANGES. ETC.
NOTICE. THE UNDERSIGNED

"3 would call attention of tne puoao to his
JWl NEW UOLliliN EAULE PUKNAOE.
SJtB Thla la an eutlMiy new beatr. It la so osssi
Strnctsd aa loatonoecomm.udltaelliugeuerailavor,
beicg a combination of wrougnt and caat Irou. It la
very simple In lu construction, aud la periectly air.
tlgbi;seli cleaning, bavlug no pipes or drama M bg
tttken out and cleaned. It Is so arranged wltn uprlgbi
flues as to produoe a larger amount of heal from tu.
ame weight of ooal W- - . auy luruaoe now In rat,
lb. hygroojetrlo oondluon ol tbe air as produced bp
my new arraugemeot of evaporation will atonc.de
monatrate that It Is the ouly Hot Air Furnace Uutt
a 111 produce a perfectly healthy ataionphere.

Ibose In want of a complete Heating AppAratng
would do well to call aud examine tbeUolden Eaglet

CHARLES WILLIAMS.
Hoe, 11SS and 118t MAM ET Street.

Philadelphia.'
A large assortment of Cooking Ranges, wire-boar- d

Rtovea, Low Hows Urate, Ventilators, eta., slwax
on hand.

N.B. Jobbing of all kinds promptly done, tlul

CARRIAGES.

GARDNER & FLEMING

CARRIAGE BUILDERa;

No. 214 SOUTH FIFTH STREET,

BELOW WALNUT.

AD aworiment of NEW AND 8ROOND-HAIT-

oarriaobs eiweJrs on hand Bjsasun ABLE
PKXOlUi.

0 B H wXCHaNQX0 BAG MANOPACTOHY.
JOHN T. BAILIT

m, E. corner ot MARKET and waTEB BtreetraJ
Philadelphia.

DEALERS IN KAue a NO BAGGINQ
Of every description, lur

Grain, Hour, Bait, Buper-Phoapha- ol Lime, BontJ
Dust, Kto.

iArre aad otjbn y bagb eoaitanUy oiChsa,4
tS41 ""Also, WOOL toAQKtt.


